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A10ok‐back optiOll is‐a contract entitlng he holder tO buy orま,1l a deSignated
security at tlle 10west price or the higllett price winin a Certain peFiOd Of timet We
consider tlae valuation,roblela1 0f looL_back option bァassunling the ullderlying stock
price obeys a―discrete time binomial process,We Obtain lhe pricing forlnllla undeF
sOme conditiOl■s On decurityィnarkoi Furtllermorei ve show that when the time period
tellds to zero,the FoSultlconverges to the Option price in the c.ase daat the stock price
obeys conttnuous tinte geonietric BrOlvnian motion,
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を得る.ここで ,
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